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l'AXTANH AND ITS STORY.

mm ii kta jt mi in a kamuvh tun by
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Hpcrlal Ctirrespniuleiicnnt Ilia iRTRILUiRSisn.
llAititlsiitnui, Kept, fl, lHft

When 1 wtsslmy going; to school In the
nlit Mono building In tlio alloy In the rear of

the First l'nwbjterlan church In Lancaster,
I road with nvldlty llm " History of I.sncaa-to- r

('dimly," written dy I. Daniel Hupp,
whom I roooltoct well. I vri particularly
Interested In the account nf the l'axtanK
boys (or " l'axtnn llsiiRors," as they wore The
culled,) mill of tlio massaero of the Indian at

old
sotnn

tliootil stone Jill, nlWnst King and Prince
streets, on tlit silo el which your beautiful
I'ulloii opera liouao now stands. To a certain l

extent Ml. Hupp rtook of tlio pro-Judl- year
which had oxlstod for many

yonrM t the Paxtang. lxyi and are
was

tholr conduct wi Riwikeu of ai barbarous
and cruel In tlio nxtromo. This prejiidlco
wnulil ptobvbly have rntnalnod to the pros- -

nt day had It not lwon for the untiring,
and disinterested researches or I)r.

William II. Krfln, nfllirrlsburg. whoso abll-ll- y

In
tiers,

as n gcnoalngjeal wrltor and faino as a his-

torian am rccogtiled with prldo hy alt s.

Tlio .Scotch Irish and l'resbyte-r- l
m elements focUlly of this stale owe a

doht of gratltudoto Dr. V.ge, a Protestant-r.pUcopalli- n

In religious fnltli RiidaHvviRS-(Jorun- u

thehy drijjut, whMi cannot easily be

l'avtang was then the Itonllcr township nl
Lancaster rntinly, and what Ii now Dauphin
countv was Included within lis cxlomlvo tlio

hound' Owing to It oxood location It It
was iho scene or many predatory Incundona In
hy hostile 1 dlan especially the 'onratogas, of
nlthniigh the laltnr nlwaya profiled ureal
friendship lor Iho whiles Tlio Inhatillantii
wore principal! , If not altogether, Scotch-Iris- h and

I'resbj tori in, ni d a hardy, heroic, In-

telligent people they wore, rrontloramon
then, nn well ai now, wore the auhjecta for
butt and rullciilo and ncolllngand Jeering.
Tlielr ino-- o foiluimlociuntrynioii, who lived all
In better houses and perhaps under a more
Advanced itato of civilization, Imagined

emselves something far auporlor, some-
thing out of the ordinary run of human be-

ings, andand forgetting that their follow-citiron- a to
on the oiitpiwtt nl civilization wore of the
name llesh mid blood, n Ith the Kamn natures,
the same penirnils Impulses, and antno

nirc, lrxikol noii thorn at boorn,
low, 111 bred lllnni, In lad, Utllo liettor than
the drill" . Tuition. I thli putting It too
handily" If mi, bUtno history, for to Rain-aa- y

the truth of llio-- o mwrtloni It to lly In
the UronfHlI tradition.

TUT IV1HW MAl'lUlli the
roraome lime prior to the m.iacro of tlio

I'onMtogn Indliti", which took placoon the
i!7th of Diyember, lTtst, trouble had tieon Ho
brewing. Hupp, In lua history, aaa : "Tno
l'axtnn Uija and Ihtlr nelghborH, halng
akcil In aln for protection from tlio go or I

neio lent nm making ail aaaault that
would inrnto terror Into all called Indian, if
not put a top to Hill and Cloorgo Hoc going
5broad and their iUiicoi at Cnnmtoga."

On the llih of IIooiiiIht, 1TC1. nt da break,
a number el armel moil, principally Irom
Donei;l and l'aitai) ton nslilv, attacke.1 the
Indian village, wlilcli iw lorntnl In Manor
tnwnfihlp, and iiia4H.icre.laev oral w onion and
children and an old man, the hitter, thochlof, no
Hhahba-- i After the inn.iicrn the huta, or
wigwam, wore fired and burned down. Tho
aurvltliiK Induii", tnurteou In number,were
collecteit tOKethnr by Hut mni;llralotf, Ukou
to l.ancaiter and kept in the work house for
aalo protection.

In thla jil.we, on the l7lli el Decoinlmr
they met their f.ito at the handa el

the Paxtang liojs Jolin l'enn, who wiw
then governor of llieprovlncn of I'muiHylvu.
nla, had Irnniwl hit proclamntion, forbiildlng
" all x'ruu lilw0Mir to nioluit or Injure
any of the iuld Indian's ns they will anawor
the contrary at tholr pwrll." ThU proclama-
tion wna iiiado on the J of December. Not-
withstanding

as
I'onu'a interposition, the people,

mpoclally tlioo on the far woatern boroor of
Jmcaxter county, wore toomuch oxaiorateU to
to have their tury nllai ed by a proclamation
from a Mipiuo governor, (.onion, the hinto-rla-

K.ya Tuey oawuibloil In great iiuin-born- ,

forced the prison and butchered nil the
inliornhle wretclien they found within the el
wall. I narmeit and tin protected, the In-
diana

I.
prostrated tlininsoUcM with their chil-

dren betnro their murdorera, proteating their
Iniux'enco ami their love to the KiiRllah,
and In thU xialuro they all received the
hatchet,"

Tlio remain of the iHHir muriliiro.1 Indiana
were burled In the (loop cut Just below
the ronrmyluuiH railroad do(et. In your
city, and remained undlsturtiod tlioro until
ISVt, when the excavation wat inado for the
roadbed and tratka of the old Columbia .1
Philadelphia railroad.

Till! TltVTII Ol IIIKTOIIV.

At the bottom of all thoio horrible butclior- -

lea were the Quaker. Dr. Kglo, In bin
lilatory of Dauphin county, apoaklug

nf tlio " Paxtang Hoya' Insurrei'tlnn," aayu
that a few yean after the laying nut of the
Manor of C'onostoga, which was In 1717-t- S

"aoverat Indian families located U(ion the
Manor, on u Ilttlo xlream emptying into the
Coneatogn near lu mouth, about throe mile
from the ConiHloga and about tlvo tnlloa
Houtlirast nf the proHnut town of Columbia,
l'or almivit a iorlod of forty years tholr mini-bo- r

wa Incroased or dimlnUhed by Indian
trampa wandering In the gutHO et frlouda
amoiiK thnwhlto Hottlomonta, intent on spy-
ing out objocb for Ma ao cruelty, and claim-
ing to lielong In tlio Conoatoga town.

' It was during the 1'nntlao war that the
governor et the proliico of Pennsylvania, In
reply to the earneat appoalit ror help and pro-
tection, Raid ho could tlii t the frontiersmen
no mil ithitltvtr, but coiauientla their zeal
iiml urijfi them in net tcV'i canrfion whllo
the astornhly paid no heed to the aupplicn-lion-s

of tlio dlstic8HCd Inhaliltanta, iiml,
of redress mid aid, nlumod and Inaultoil

tlioso who nsked for protection. Ouo mom-tie- r
of that body, Xnthanlol Orulib, of CIioh-to- r
county, n mild and placid (uakor, uaod

thla in relorrlng to the
back Inhabitants' : ' A unci oiimiiiiiicuiu

Neotrh'IrHh, uh, f thei irere nil Lilted,
ronltl ii ell eiiumjli be tjutreil.' Tho leading
Uuakorw, who lumtrnllod the nllnlra of the
prnvinco of Pennsylvania from 1CSJ until to-

ward the begiunliiKol the Hovnliition, when
Quaker rule and llrltlsli supremacy eank to
rise nn more, were dealgnlng political deint-gogue- x,

and tlio pmatocorroapondencoof Uie
rennstlieniMilveH U proof of tlielr duplicity
and artfulnesH.

" Nelthor thn governor of the province nor
tlio controlling power of the aasombly
allowed the proier Rplrlt. It win at a time
when the tomahawk, the scalping knlfo and
tlio torch were ilimolating the country. Tho
frontier counties lxoaino wretched and

beyond dosi'rlptlnn. ' Tlio Indians,'
Raid the Paxtang volunteer a In their'Apulgy,' 'not ilro to houses, barns, corn,
hay, lu abort, to everything that was ln

i as that yo wliolo itiuntry Hoomod
to lie In one general lll70 and Involved in
one common Huiu. droat Numbers or yo
back Sottiors worn inurdorod, scalped and
butchered in the moat shocking manner, and
their dead Hndles Inhumanly mangled,1 but
further delalla as glvon by thorn are too hor-
rid for rocltal. further say they,

but those w ho have been spectator or eye
wltnORM a of tlioso Hhocklni; rcoudr can ixwai-hl- y

ham any iidiipmto Ideas ofoursmior-Ings- .
Nay, oven tlioso very peraons who are

re liariltneil ami destlttito of the common
Feelings of Humanity, its to boablo toexton-uat- o

tlioso horrid llirbarltles, under the
Charitable Ploaofiln being their Custom or
making war, would, we doubt not, bOHoft-ono- d,

had they but shared with us lu the
lightest iwrts of our Hullerlngs.' Then Pax-
tang became truly the iron tier, for west of
the Kusrpiohauiia, ho great was the torrer,
that Hcarcely an Inhabitant was left. At tills
Juncture the Kov. John Klder, the long and
revoreu pasior oi raxiang unit nerry
churches, organized his rangorR, under au-
thority, however, or the government. They
wore mostly members or his own and Han-
over conKregattoiiH. Tlieso brave men wore
over on the alert, watching with eagle eye the
Jpdlun marauUera who, during 1'ontlao'a
war, swooped down upon tlio dofenaelePH
frontlera et Cjimberland and Lancaster coun-
ties. ' High mountains, swollen rivers, or
great distances never deterred or appalled
them. Tholr courage and fortitude were
equal to every undertaking, and woo betide
the red men when their blood-atalno- d tracks
OnCB Uiet their eves.' The Paxtanir Itancrnru
were truly the terror or the red men, swift
?n foot, excellent horsemen, good shots,

skillful In pursuit or In escape, dexterous as
aooiita and uxiert In manu'uvtrlng."

Tho Tory paths, yet to be seen In Hclinyl
kill slid Columbia counllr. which were used

the loyal Quakers of Philadelphia to carry
provltlona ami smmunltlon to the murder-
ous Indians of the Wyomlna valley, attest

lack el sympathy, to call It by no harsher
name, that clss of people had In common

their follow-oillxen- the Hootch-Iris- h

Pennsylvania Germans, during the Ha
Dr. Kglo lias sifted the matter to

bottom, and having had socoss to Miners
authorities, whloli provlcus historians

ellhor no knowledge or were denied the
or, lias given the truth of history In refer-

ence to the " Paxtang Hoys' Insur-
rection."

Till: OI.Il CHUni'lt AMI (IIIAVI'.VAIUI,

Throe lullos east or Ilarrlsburg, a Ilttlo e

from the Heading railroad, In Paxtang
township, are situated the old Paxtang
church and graveyard. They are within II vo
mlnutcV walk el the station. A more charm-
ing location It would Im dlfllcult to llmL

church Is in the upper part or a grove of
si x acres. What beautiful pi act tlioso

ProsbyterUns Invariably chose for tholr
tomplesor worship. Tho building la a sub-
stantial steno structure, one story high, ami

supitrnnd to have btsin orectod aliout the
1710. Tim old siiuaro, hlgb-backo- 'l

lows and pulpit, with its Rounding Isiard,
gone, but the old gallery remains. It
a capacious building In its day. HUnd-In- g

within lis Raered preclnc, what
thoughts crowd upon the mind. You are
carried luck Involuntarily to the days et the
rllle, the saddle-bag- , the tomahawk and the
scalping knlio; to the times when the mom.

carrying tholr rill us to church, trusted
Oed and kept tholr powder dry. Those,

indeed, were the tlmos to try the metllo or
men, and could the walls oY old Paxtang
speak, what bravo, gallant and chivalrous
deeds would Ik) brought to light which have
romalnod In undlslurliod oliHcurlty for sev-
eral gouoratinriH. Paxtang gathered in all

Presbyterians from Derry to Harris'
Terry, now llnrrisliurg, and the building
sjiokon of was used for religious worship
lorty IIto years iMJtoro Ilarrlsburg was
founded. Its pastor for flltysix yearn was

Itov. John Klder, el whom further on,
Is proposed tocommomnrnto the one hun-

dred and tlttloth anniversary of this building
lsiiu, and such an occasion must prove one
grunt and solemn intercut to religious peo-

ple gwiernlly, and osnelally the Prosbylo-rlan- s

el the l.nbnnon, I onowagn, Conoslogn
Cumberland valleys.

iv Tin: (iiuv :v vim
rcxso the remains of the progenitors of many
noted families scattered throughout the I.oli-ano- n

and CumlKirland valleys, and lu fact
over the state and beyond Its bounds.

What mnro familiar than the uamosof Klder,
llarrls,Maclay,Huthorrord, Stuart, Awl, Kspy,
rprstnr,Wallacf. Imiwon, Murray, (llllmoro

11 rah mi" Thesu nro but a row et tlioso
li read on the tombstone In old Paxtaug

graveyard, and a brlolnotlco of two or tlireo
inustcioso my sketch of this interesting
spot.

Tlio Itov. John r.liler, the progenitor et the
I'.liler tamlly, was a nntlvo or IMinburg,
Scotland, wnern ho was born in 1703. Ho be--
came aster or I'axtang In l3n, and contin-
ued as such until his death lu 17'C To and
ahnw what manner or man ho was, I (pioto

following extract trom Mr. CharleH
Miner's history of Wyoming valley

"1 am greatly struck by the evidences nt
learning, talent, nnil spirit displayed by him. a

was uoyond uoubt the most oxtraordl
nary man of Interior Pennsylvania. 1 bopo
Mima one may draw up a roll memoir el his
lie, and a narrative, well dlgo-stod- , of his

Units. Ho was a man or most ex-

tensive Influence, full et activity and enter-
prise, learned, pious, and a ready writer. I

take him to have boon or old Camoronlau
blood. Had his lot boon east In Now Kng-lan- d

ho would have been a leader et the be
Puritans. 'Ho hail,' with one who well

the old minister, 'a good and very
handsome lace. His features wern regular

one prumlneut goxsl complexion, with
bluoeyps. Ho was a portly, long, straight
man, over six feet In holght, large frame and
body, with rather heavy legs. Ho did not
talk broad Scotch, and Hpokn mm h as we do
now, tint grammatically.' "

lie was a intrlot lnovory Hcnsooflho word,
and rendered goxl service both In colonial
and revolutionary times. Dr. I'xio siys of
him :

"At the time the Hritlsh overran New
Jorsey, driving liefore them the fragmentHnf
our dlKcouraKiid, naked and hair-starve-d by
troops, and without any previous arrange-mon- t,

the Hev. Mr. Klder wont on Sunday
usual to Paxtang church. Tho hour ar-

rived fir church sorvlco, wlion, initoad or a
sermon, ho bcKau a short and hasty prayer

thoThroiioot (I race ; then called UonihQ
patriotism of all ellts the men present, and
exhorted them to aid lu the support of
liberty's cause and tlio detouso or the coun-
try. In less than thirty minutes a comanv

volunteers was formed. Col. Hnbort
Idor, the parson's oldest son, was chosen et

captain. They inarched next day, though lu
winter; his Ron John, at sixtobii years, was
among the first. His son Joshua,

et Lancaster county, could not quit
thoRervicohowasomployod In, but sunt a
sutistltuto."

His son Thomas Horvcd as a private In the
whisky Insurrection in 1791, was attorney
generator tlio state from lsi'uio ls.fl, during
Oovertior 1 Hester's ailmlnlstratlou, and was
the father of the late Mrs. Amos Hllmnker,
olyourclty.

ni'iiimi IN I'.VXTANO.
John Harris, the founder or ilarrlsburg,

died In 17UI. Hois buried at Paxtang. Ho
was the son or the Indian trader, or whom
the highly-colore-d account of being tlod to a
mulberry tree on the river bank, when ho
was about to be burned and was rescued by
friendly Indians, has boon penned. His re-
mains are Htippoaod to lie beside what Is said
to be the stump or the tree. In Irnnt et the re- -
sldonco or Hon. Million Cameron, on Front
street, ltoth rather and Ron had much to do
wltli public altalrs In the early HOUlomont or
this region.

William Maciay, w hose gravn Is near to
thatol Mr. Klder, was ttiollrst I'nltod States
Sonater riom Pennsylvania. Ho was olectod
In January, 17b1, drew the short term, and
his time oxplrod March 'I, 1701. Subsequent-
ly ho was a member el tlio Pennsylvania
House or Representatives, u presidential
elocter In 17' HI, ami an associate Judge of
Dauphin county, "lu personal appearance
Mr. Maciay is said to have been six loet
throe Inches lu holght, and stout and muscu-
lar. His comploxlon was light, and his hair
In mlddlo ago upearod to have boon brown,
and was worn tied behind orclubbod." Ho
was married to the oldest daughter or the
founiler or Harrlshuri;.

'I ho body or Andrew Stewart, who dlod in
1771, ngod ifi years, Is anotlierof the honored
dead or Paxtang. Ho was married to a sister
of the famous (iovornor Dinwiddle, or Vir-
ginia. Ho had n son, Hov. John Stewart,
who was born near Ilarrlsburg, In 1710. Ho.
was educated In Philadelphia and wont to
England Just botoro the breaking nut or the
revolution, lie was ordained a minister or
the Church of Imglnnd, and was sent as a
missionary "for the propitiation of the gos-
pel to loreigu parts." His llrst work was
among the Mohawk Indians, and subso-iiuentl- y

ho was appointed a chaplain In tlio
Hritlsh army. A direct descendant of his is
tlio present Sir Charles Stewart, el Kngland.

Archibald Stewart, the brother of Andrew,
was one or the earliest settlerH of I'axtang,
6tilMociiontly removed to irginla, and is
the ancestor of the Stuarts in that statu. Ho
was the head or n romurkablo family tlio
more prouilnout of recent years being the
late (ion. J. i:. H. Stuart, the noted

cavalry leaded, and Hon. A. It. 11.
Stuart, who was secretary or the Interior
under Preslilont l'lllinore's ndm I nlHt ration,
and Is now president oi' tlio Virginia Histori-
cal Society.

Androw Stewart, ami Jacob Awl, who Is
also buried at I'axtang, wore the commls- -
Hionorn who jam out tlio town or Ilarrlsburg.
Mr. Awl was an ensign In Col. John Klder'
battalion of rancors In the frontier wars of
17WI to 17UI, and did much to aid the war for
our Wdepondonco, Ho was one of tlio llrst
commissioners of Dauphin county. He was
the ancestor or the present Awl tamlly or
Ilarrlsburg,

Hut for tlio prosent I must forbear. It 14
sutllcleiit to say that a goodly portion of vour
RpacoiouUlhoiiBod In rocltal or the virtuesand deeds or those "sloeplng their last sleep"in the historic burial ground or Paxtang.

JllK I'OUNTItY noiiNinnouT
Tho vlow rrom the lower part orthochurch

grove Is charming in the extreme. Such a
strolch of magnltlcent landscape one seldom
boos, even m your rsmeu jancastor county.
Hill ami dulo are covered wllli the most fer-
tile or farms, the most enticing or country
soata, and all the senses drink iu with de-
light the beauties of this portion et Clod's
laud. To the rlcht, probably a mile away,
towora up the Imposlngnow Dauphin county
almshouse, said to be the finest in its

or auy similar Institution in
Pennsylvania. Just In Iron t of you, with
us capacious mansion House, barn und other
buildings bursting with the iatnoss of the
land. Is the Rutherford linniRslnn.l nrhlli

I t..a l.AA fK !.. 11. ..1 - Tl .. .
I ummuvauut uig ivuiuonuril ISUlliy JOr lUBI past one Hundred and tirtv-tlv- o vaars. t
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the loll are the spacious buildings and
grounds of Mr, Artemus Wllhelm, formerly
maneger or the famous Cornwall estate, now
living at Vork.and devoting bis leUtiro hours
to the presidency of the Pennsylvania Agri-
cultural society. A very lalry spot Is "Sun
rlas," the sum in or homo or Mr. Wllhelm,
Ileyond Is the insgnlllcont country seat or
Mr. James Hoyd, of this city, and away down
thore to the southeatt you catch the llrst
7llmMaor the ii I no farms, "the Prldo oi

belonging to Col, James
Young, or Mlddlolown. Talk about line
scenery. Nothing could I mi liner than what
Is ta be seen lu this section or Dauphin
county.

A Pi.tiAMAKT rii'Mir.
In tlio early iiirt of Inst month, on one of

the brlghtost or midsummer days, I was a
guest at the Riinual picnic, glvon by tlio Pax-
tang church Sunday school in the church
grove. If you think It was n staid, sober,
Rtlir, formal, "bluosiocklug" nlfalr, you are
greatly mistaken. There was much el Inno-
cent mirth and Joy, and the ramble through
the surrounding woods did tlio nldor bilks
great good. Thorn wore tlio daintiest or
Irlcasoo rhlckous, with the most toothsome
el cold beef, ham and tomrjio, the most

of fruits and vegetables, and pure
cream, exhlloratliig colleo and golden huttor
to tempt the upimtlto.

Among the many poeplo present was the
Hon. John 11 Kuther(ord,who was a inoiubor
of the Legislature nearly forty years Rge,
RUbseipiontly a state eonator from Dauphin
county, and lor many years treasurer or the
Pennsylvania Agricultural society. Ho is
the great-grandso-n et Thomas Hutherford,
the progenitor el the Hutherford family, who
Is burled at Paxtang. Ho Is now lu his Slat
year, and as active and vigorous as many
men of lllty. You rocelloct what remarkable
men Dr. John I,. Allooand Christian .sober
olyourclty were In their eighties. Their
counterpart is to lw found In John II, Hutli-orfor-

Hols an allablo and Intelligent
with nothing or Renlllty about him,

and a pleasure It waste mo, Indeed, to meet
and converse with him. Among others In
attendance, participating lu the enjoyment
or tlio Ilttlo ones, were CapU Abner Iluthor-for-

of iicarHummelstnwu, the Hov.licnrgo
II. Stewart, the Hov William A. West, Hon.
.loot It. McCamsut, Major H II. 1'orsler,
Mr. William S. Rutlierlord, Mr. .lames
Hnyil, Mr. Samuel W. rieiiiliT, nnd
Mr. Charles V.. Covert, or Ilarrlsburg. I

shall not mention any of the names et the
many ladles who gracotl tlio occasion with
tholr presence, lor It was not el the picnic,
which is only an Incident, that this article
was to treat. What his boon written lot mo
hope will prove of Homo Intorcst and help
somewhat In dolu the memory or tlio Pax
tang boys Justice, which lor many long years
was denied them.

A I I III P SVMll ItsON.

j iiuvar.stt ui. issTtTtiiius.
TIir tlfirk tlio Smlrtr In I'liiourncn llnilift

Mnilr l Ilotnc.
Kor 111) ISTElliriKVI kR. is

Hummer Is passing very quickly now.
Soon we will hear only Uiois'boof her foot-stop- s

as we turn another corner of the ear.
Hall.'regrolfully we come homo rrom shore

mountain. With a sigh we take the lay all
hammock down and toss aside the well, and
thumbed lion I. Oh, jes, we know very
well that " all work and no play makes Jack

dull ley,' and th it the roverso of the old
ndK0 Is equally true el Isitli Jack and Jill.
And this has suggested to mo the thought that
possibly sonio of feminiuo readers
might be Inlorestoil at this Reason In liearlng ii
something nl the Hnton "Socloty to Kneour-ag- o

Homo Study " and Its mode of working.
Tho day Is past when Intellectuality In
woman Is acrimo; It Is tlio faslilon now to

beat least Intelligent. Tho t has lieeu
clearly proved that it Is quite possible to cut-t- it

ate both head and heart without thoreby
losing In any degree Iho symmetry oi jiorfect
womanhood. As to tholx-- t method of do-
ing it, aye them's the rub comparatively few ills
girls can go to' col lego. Homo, with Its various to
duties, has claims which dare not be set am
aside. up

Tho " Socloty to Hncourago Homo Study"
lolioves, as its nauio would Indicate, Hint
homo duties cm Ihi Hiipplomontod by homo
studios, and thus oilers one solution of tlio
rigid problem. Their faith has Iwou justified

such successful work that It certainly en-
titles them to a hearing. To quote brlelly
from their report, "the purpose et the ty

Is to Indiico ladles to form the habit et
doveting some put et each dav to
Btudy or a sysieuiatlo kind." Nearly
two liundrisl cultivaUsl women give
their services in instruction by

each one attaching herselr to
one dopartment of study and usually to one
soctlon ofa department. These ladies aroall el
iiioroiigii suiuenis, ami mosioi tuom women

moans and leisure They have certainly
found a very pleasant way to help othorR.
Tho society was started by ten lioston
woman thirteen years ate. In that Unie it
has numlmreil nearly llv o thousand students.
Last year thore wore tlvo liumtrod and forty-seve- n

names on the roll. Its rules are few
and simple. No one can join the Roeioly un-
der Roventoon years or ago. Hs cnurso Is
mostly a e one.

Throe dollars Is the annual Tea I'.acli stu-do- nt

is assigned to a corrosiondeiit and
to reiirt to her each month, l'alluro

to roiwrt lor twoconsecutlvo mouths rnrfolts
memborshlp, unless very good reason can lo
shown, and once dropped no one rejoin
the society. Six courses of study are pre-
sented, and tlieso am sub divided Into as
many soctlons, to vary tlio student's choice.
History lias llvo sections ancient, medie-
val modern, Kuropein, American and po-

litical economy. Scit nco presents a lonnida-lil- o

array otologics to the uninitiated, and it.
too, Is Into various branches,
any ouo or which can be taken up separately.
Very tempting is the "art course," which
begins with Kgyptlan and ends with modern
Trench art. Fourth and tilth on the list
come Froncli and t.orniau literature, corres-
pondence being carried on lu throe lan-
guages, H desired. Sixth and last is Kngllsh
literature, which is divided Into six sections,
the last section being a special study et
Shakespeare under the advice or the best
Shakespearean scholars In this country. As
to the cliaraetor el the work being thus
quietly and faithfully done wohavo tlio testi-
mony el Prof.llerbcrt Adams, of Johns Hop-
kins university, who at tlio historical con.
volition at Siratnga last sinnmor, speko lu
high pralso of the soeioiv .

Iu reference to the history examination
pipers, which were directly In his own line,
liosaui : "To nave sucli laimrs naHseil sue
eessliilly by all candidates for the degree of
II. A. would be a test at once honorable and
gratifying to any classical department of mi
American college, whether for men or
women." At lirst thought It might soem as
II study by correspondence could not be
olthor thorough or satisfactory, but oxpori-enc- o

proves the contrary. student is
thrown entirely upon her own resources.
Sho must think out her work and must ex-
press her thought in clear good Hngllsh. No
pries nro otierou ny tins society, no compe-
tition examinations held. Kacli student is
graded according to tlio quality or tlio
work she does and the amount et time she
gives. Tho society his a library lor llm iisn
of Its inemborH, and malls its books In all
parts or mo country. Tho study term begins
lu and ends iu May.

Application lor membership is inado to the
secretary, Miss Tlcknor, II Marborn street,
Hoston, Tlio society nover advertises, so
it Is not a mnnoy-makin- g venture, llratul-ton- s

advertising, such ns this account
may kooih to be, is not intended for tlio ben-et- lt

el the socloty, but for the wvsslblo bonollt
of tlioso girls who realize that the best thing
school has taught thorn is how to study, ami
who would lain broaden ami deepen their
liv oh by bringing into them interests other
than those et a social and domestic character.

l.lUIIll,

A DHIllltloll.
Klein Iho Alb my Argus.

"Ala," said Laura Parvonuo, at Newport; ;

"ma, Lord Wostchestor told mo all his prop-- y

lu Hnglaud is entallod ; what's entailed,
i?" "Why," said ma, "It's all lencod in,

you know, Romothiug llko a hirhnd-vvir- o ar
rangemont llko wlmt'H on your grandpa's
larm."

l.li'K, ami iin.vrn.
In tlio hare bell cup, nt the breuk or day,
Sparkling and bright a dew ill op lay ;

IVhon ruddy mom the cast n'orsproid.
The dew-dro- p caught the rays it aliod.

And blending with the llowerctu blue,
It llvuled the gem with Its delicate hue.
Hut thu sun, when he rose, was vi roth to sou
Adow-dio- p could slilnu more brightly thin ho- -

So ho sent down a beam to the bare-bel-l cup,
And drauk the dtop. In Its beauty up.
And such Is the law In Nature's plan
Subject to It is the rate of man t

Life Is the dew In u karo-be- ll cup,
Aud death the beam that shall drluk It up,

D1UET

It Is n pleasant sight again to see our
streets onllvonod by our thousands of inorry
school children as they Rally trip along to of
snd'from school after their suinmor vacation.
Yet It Isn't allogother pleasant elthor. Tor the
lsooa good nuny or the children trudge or
along In anything but a inorry mood. Thoy In
look inoro llko Ilttlo worn out inon
and women than gladsome, Joyous, healthy
and rollicking boys and girls, Tothem with
llioadvontor September 'the molanchely
days have come, tlio saddest or the year."
What's the matter with thorn ? Why, Just all
that t They ore Ilttlo worn out tnon and
women, so far as tholr mental condition Is
concerned, Tho Ireshncssol childhood, the best
spring anil bouyancy, have been oducalcd Yotouter them. Tuey have had too much
"schooling." They are sullorlna rromsplrlt-ua- l In

dyspepsia. They are mentally worn out
Hofbro the close of the year you will see a
good mxny inoro of thorn. 1 pity them all
trom the bottom or my heart

WitKNKVim I see this ovor-growl- num-
ber et victims to our educational systoin I
feel towards our schools almost as good old
Hlshop Commlus did towards thoio or tlireo
hundred years ago, "They are the torrer of
boys," ho says, "and the slaughter houses Of

minds places whore n hatred or llteraturo
aud liooks Is contracted, whore ton or nioro not
years ore spoilt In loarnlng what might be ac-

quired In one, whore what ought to be
poured In gently Is violently forced In, and
Iioalen In, whore what ought to be put clear-
ly and perspicuously Is prosentod In a con-

fused
the

and Intricate way, as if it wore a col-

lection of puxlos places whore minds are
tod on words." And yet I know, and am
thankful to know, that this Is not true el our
public schools I know that whore the
they wear out and ruin one child's mind,
they succcod In Improving and strength the

perhaps a hundred or his
them. I ImMIovo that our ayRtom el public
Instruction as rcc'j Is the host that has yet
lioon devised any whore. 1 realize that It con-
duces to "the groiitost good or the groatest
n u m hoi" educationally -- at least I try to
reali7o this. Insplto or It oil, however, I
cannot help pitying the emallor number, the
one child out nl every score or hundred,
whom this wonderful system Is sacrificing w
ter the good or the rest And I can't help got
asking mysoir, la it really nocessary, this

sacrifice ? To Ihooducatlon orahun-- 1

red must thore always lie one to whom our
schoola beco:noi;tlio "slaughter houses of
minds7" It would almost seem so; and yet
I don't bellovolt That's what iKithers mo.

I uvTiu.it suspect that in education, as In
many other things, that popular principle, as
"thegroatost good or the groatest number,"

nothing butn ploco or treachoreus sophis-
try. theTo make It the great and final goal of
government, of Individual conduct, or of
publlo Instruction, Is radically wrong. "Tho
groatest good or thegroatost number" is not

that Is needed. It dare not be the end
aim of human ellort Wo daronot stop

when we have attained it
Tiik lew have rights as sacred as the many.

Wohavodutlos to thorn as binding as our
duties to the latter. To Injure the few in
lioiiclitllng the many Is surely nothing to
boast or. It Is barbarous, and to justify it is is

crnno.'ind ndn.
SriiAKiNu of that old Moravian, John

Amos Comenlus, the greatest educational is
genius the world has ever soon, wouldn't it

a good thing lor our school directors, su-

perintendents and teachers, now that a now
school year Is opening, carofnlly to study his
principles and Instructions 7 True, ho lived
nearly thrco hundred years ago, but then ho
was inoro than three hundred years ahead of

tinios. Wo are oven now Just beginning
catch up with many or his ideas. lu fact 1

not quilONUro that vve havorully caught
ov on yet with this lumlamcntal truth or

Comonlus : Is"Tho right Instruction et youth," he
"does not consist in cramming them

with a iiiass or words, phraso,8entencos and
opinions collected trom authors, but In un-
folding Itthe understanding that many little
htreams may How therefrom as rrom u living
fountain. Hitherto the schools have not
labored that the children might unfold llko
the young tree trom the Impulso et its own
roots, but have boon contouted whou they
covered themselves with foreign branches.
Thus they h.tvo taught the youth, after the
manner or .1, top's crow, to adorn thomisolv os
with strange feathers. Why shall we not,
Instead et dead liooks, open the living liooks

nature t"
to

CoNTiNitvu ho lays dew n the second fun-

damental principle, whoso truth we are only
beginning practically to recognize. "Not the
shadow of things, but the things themselves,
which make an Impression on the nouses nnd
the imagination, are to be brought before
youth. Hy actual observation, not by verbal
description of thlugs, must Instruction begin.
From such observation develops a cortalu
knowledgo. Men must be led as far as pos-Rlb-

to draw tholr wisdom not from books,
but from a consideration el heaven and earth,
oiks and hooches; that is, they must know
and oxamlno things tlioniHclves.and not sim-
ply l contented with the observations and
testimony et olhors."

Tnnoi oiioi'T Comenlus's writings may
be round truths, many of which are worthy
et being Inscriliod In letters et gold nnd hung
up prominently in overy school room or the
land. Lot mo montlnn only n row et thom:

lMucitlon Is a department or the whole
man.

Educational methods should follow the
order et Nature.

Hoth sexes should recoive equal Instruc-
tion, since thooml nl education is individual
development.

Loarnlng should be made agreoabln.
Many studies are to be avoided as dissipat-

ing the mental strength.
Studies should be adapted to the capacity

el the pupil.
Nothing should Ik) learned by heart that is

not llrst thoroughly understood.
Let nntlilng that admits or sensible or

rational demonstration ho taught by author-
ity.

Tilings to be dnuo should be learned by do-
ing them.

Discipline should aim at improving the
character.

Tno teacher should be an example, in

Iiersou ami conduct, el what ho roqulres of

Religion isot supreme imoruincp, nnd In
addition to religious Instruction, the young
should be acousLomod to the oxorelse'of the
Christian virtues, such as tomporanep, Jus-tlc-

compassion, patience, and so on.

Turin: area few school olllclalshoro luour
city lowborn 1 would specially comiucnd
the next to the last et these principles,
about the necessity et the teacher's
Isilug an example or what lie roquiios
el his pupils. Parents have a right
to expect their children lo be taught
at least Hid elomouts or goutlomauly nnd
ladylike conduct. And this can only be
dnuo by the Instructors thomselves being
gentlomonand ladles, iu speech and action.
To teach clluness the teacher must llrst
and always lo polite. 1 have hoard or one or
tw o who are not nothing llko It, in lact who
never salute a pupil In it courteous way on
the street, never Hay, "ir you please," or
"Thank you" to a scholar ; who come Into
the school room without removing rlieirhats,
Hit with their chairs lilted back on two
legs, rest their loot upon the desk or have
them swinging over the arms or back et the
chair, and invariably address the pupils llko
anything olse than gentle men. Their tone and
manner are more Ilka those or a slavo-drlvo- r
or tno past or tno present, than
llko those or the responsible und cultured
guardians and educators of the manuors and
morals et the rising goneration. Lot all such,

It there really be any of the kind lu our
city take particularly lo lioart the precoptof
Comenlus referred to. It U a true and most

I Important one.

1 1' has always boon a beguiling subject of
spoculatloa lor mo to try to Imaglno what
would Is) the state or our A morion oduca-
tlon y ir Hlshop Comenlus had actually
come over to this country iu 1012, when (lov.
WInthrop, of the Massachusetts colony, al-

most succeeded In ongaglng him for the
presidency of Harvard university. Would
lie have been successful in engrafting his

principles aud theories of religious
loierauon ana rational oducatlon upon the
American mind and character t Possibly
not) lor tbo old Puritans were a hard-heade- d

set. And yet, possibly ho might ; for
America was In its infancy then, untram-
melled by many et the traditions and habits
and net-wor- k of venerable customs and lu- -
fltltlltlnilM. that mailA llm Introduction nt n.u.
Ideas and methods, so dllUcult iu Europe,

l'erbsps In young, fresh, pliable America lie
might rrom his high aoat or prosldent or Har-
vard, I have succeeded in disseminating Ills
educational doctrines and establishing his
educational system to an oxtenl that was Im-
possible In Htiropo. It ho had, the history

education In this country would booou
sldorably dllleront rrom what It is now. And

prosent condition or publlo '.instruction
would be different too. Would It be bsttor

worse T lam sure It would not lie worse
some feature. And I am Just as sure It

would lie hotter in a good many.

Tilt: fact, by the way, that Comonlus ,re
narrowly missed the presidency of Harvard
Booms, strangely oneugh, to be unknown to

or at least hair a (I07011 el the loading
writers nn and historians of education that 1

have yet soon. I'.vcn the two latest, and
iu our language, Compayre's and

Painter's, iipnr to be Ignorant of tlio fact
it Is a fact, resting upon no loss an

authority than old Cotton Mather lillnsolf.
his Mngnallii ChrUtt Amertrmm, or

Kccoleslaatlcal History of Now Kngland,
published lu 1702, ho thus mentions It:

"That bravo old man, Johannes Amos
Coinmentus, the Fame el whose Worth hath
boon Triimpettcd as far as more than Throe
IHiguagosr(wbereof every one Is Hndebted
unto his .amid) could carry it, was agreed
withal by our Mr. WInthrop, In his Travels
through the Low Countries, to oomo over
Into Now Kngland and Illumlnato this
Colledgo and Country in the Quality of
President: Hut the Solicitations or the
HwodlsliJ ambassador, diverting him another
way, that lncomnarablo Moravian bocame

an American."

WlNTimof's negotiations with Comen-
lus took place In Holland, on the latter's
return from I'ngtand, whore ho had gone at

Invitation of Parliament, to devise
measures for the Institution of a kind or
World's University, on his own plan and to
bocarrlod on by him according to his own
system and motheds. Hut the outbreak or

Irish rebellion aud inassacro of thou-
sands el Protestants, Indellnltoly postponed

execution or this project, and hastened
return to the continent, in IMZ

I vimiiT Indeed quote from nil Iho iuor
distinguished and roromost educators of
modern times to show how fundamentally
correct were the views and principles ad-

vanced by Comenlus almost throe conturles
ago. From Horliert Spencer down the to
wisest ultorancos of them all but confirm

hat the old bishop hold ; not a row Indoed
their most popular Ideas and theories

uiroctly irom nun. I will, howevor, rolor
only to tluj princl
Insisted on. tust "!
Importance:" bocause rocenuj Sl XJVI
arisen who prosume to deny ir, and argue
that oducatlon should no iroo irom mi
alllanco with religion. 1 am glad to note
that on this joint as positively and strongly Is

on overy other essential one Comenlus
made, the weight or testimony, the oico or
nearly overy one or tlio greatest thlnkors or

day, corroborates him. In lact, the
tendency Is dally growing stronger in favor, u
notol less, but of inoro religion Bnd religious
Instruction in our schools and ccllegos.

Li r mo glvo you the two most rocent
utterances or tw o thoroughly' representative
educators on tlio subject In his farewell
baccalauroate address as president or Yalo
college. Dr. Noah Portor said : "No Institu-
tion of lilglior education can attain the highest
ideal oxcellonco in which the Christian faith

not exalted as supreme; its truth not as
asserted and dofendod and enlorcod with a
forvent and devoted 7.eal; In which Christ

not lionorod as the lnsplror of man's best
atrectlons, the model et man's highest ex-

cellence, and the master or all human
duties." Whllo In a qulto roceut number or
The Xalion, I'ror. Chas. F. Hichardson, or
Dartmouth, wrote strongly ter regular re-

ligious services as an essential element of
the highest success of a college, declaring
that "the community would distrust a col-

leeo giving up such observances to mention
the lowest aud meanest llrst I prefer to
sav, Instead, that a simple, short, attractive
Borvice In a lit and perhaps boauliful build-
ing, rcsorved solely for religious exorcises,

a dally bonetlt Iho college, save when
aroweillv founded and maintained as a de
nominational one, should nover be a place of
propaganuism or sectarian superiority ; uui

should be a place where Is taught Idealism,
not niatorialism ; ethics, not utilitarianism;
Christianity, not lndliierontism."

nnri vtio.n without religion Is a contra-
diction In terms. Thero is no such thing;
unless Indoed we are willing to deny that
"Kdncatlon is a development of thoWiofe
inoit." No, before the time comes that reli-

gion shall tlnd no room in our schools, there
will be no room lor the schools themselves.
Todlvorco roligien and oducatlon, Is It not

dlvorco soul end body ? And that Is death.
Hut that tlmo will never come.

I NPVS.

rrlnr'is I.oulo anil Her llntaiul.
Aix tea lialns Letter to lloston 1 rav Her.

Tho Prlncoss Loulso arrtvod this morning,
was mot by Dr. Hrochst at the station and
proceeded at once to lior hotel and thence lo
the establishment to take a hath. She is
rather n handsome woman, very popular In
her inannorc, and hero lays asldo
all state, Sho goes to one of the
cheapest hotels hore lor quiet, and she
make no secret of the fact that econ-
omy Is an object Sho says she always Is
short et money. Considering that these
ladles have i.f,000 a year and palaces given
them, why are they always so short or
money? It Is no secret that she does not
llko the Marquis or Iorne ; they are very
Ilttlo togolher aud very uncongenial. She
Is notn favorlto with her mother, and It Is
said by Kngllsh poeplo that she married to
get away Irom restraint and that It was
somewhat dlfllcult to Und a husband for her,
no prince turning up nnd Biibjects objecting.
Sho seems very amiable and full of fun, with
artistic tastes and a true love of nature. Her
presence hore docs not embarrass anybody,
Sho Is treated with respect but w llh no cere-
mony.

A Test for nuclide Young Men.
1 loin the Hudson Kepubllran,

A nice old lady has a certain test which
shoappllos to oil young uionwho " pay at
tention " to any of her granddaughters.
Alter u certain tlmo she oilers him some el
her homo-inad- cake. If ho eats It with
avidity, she mutely glvos rnnsont ; It not,
she instantly begins to oppose the match
not, as some might suppose, from wounded
vanity, but because she has u theory that
moil who llko cake nover drink to excess or
llvo dissipated lives of any sort, "tilvo
me," she Bays, "n man that loves ginger-
bread ; It's a sure sign ho isn't fond or
whisky."

MAHIAIt IN IIKVVr.V.
Iho ps, son bun prtmchlii' 'bout he wen,

To us w lio'ro outcn the told ;

'ISout gates inado of Jasper and pearl,
And streets paved with nuggets and gold

Su i the folks there aia saints, or else angels,
Sonio playln' on harps with gold sit lugs

( I allow It's sort of iiccoiiip'ment)
To tunes which th' rest of 'oin slugs.

And 1 wondorandthlnkor Mailai,
Who Udt mo a year ago May,

How she tackles to all them flno rtvlu'- s-

Foi she didn't set by much display.
alio were humble and shy llko a llv In'

Asnny with whom I'm acquaint ,
I leckon she don't (eel to hum yet

When she bilks with an angel or saint.
Whon the looks at the amethyst fences,

And walks on the streets paved with gold,
Don't you s'poso thoio are limes when she longs

ter
Tho lane in which mo and her strolled

Tho old grassy lane thioitgh the medder,
And the stllo whore my coming she'd wait

Don't you think she'd lief have the stllo tlicie
As the buautltulust peurly-hlngo- gate ?

And the pond on the rami by the wtllors,
Wheioaho used lo pick cat tallsiind linnets,

Iluthor huv o than the big crystal ocean t
'Cause she did love this ole rami et ours.

Set mu thlnkln' In this w ay this niorntn',
When 1 looked at her panslos and rojos,

Audi couldn't help w Ishin' her w llh me,
'Stead ofstayin' up there long 'ith Moses,

As lur mo, It's lonesome 'ithoiit 'or
So solemn llko round the old place,

That I'm longln to dlo and go to her,
Tlio' I reckon I'm laokin' of grace.

Hut ir 1 should be sent down to t'other,
And could sit down 'llh her by the II re--Why

I what could ba nicer In heaven,
Than slttiu' longsldo et Mariar T

Taint orthydox, this way ortalkln',
He, tlio pa'sou tn mo t'other day

And ho retched me to this way et thlnkln',
Which wuz Jest llko Mariar' old way.

So I'm trj'ln' to llv e jest as she did
Ue to meetln' as she used ter do

And her spirit hangs 'round mo and whisper
"Joauih, I guess you'll pull through "i from Aj C'Alcaia Current,

VACATION PAVERS.

VUSHiltBHATIUff or Til It MUM AT.

IIKNBrlTH OV l.AHUH.

IU Ctiltt Omul In KnUrsIre the Moral Na-

nus nl llm fiutltlitnat Rome Thoughts
That Are t'ertlnsnt to lha I'rfitnt

laihnr Hltiiatlmi.

Thoro Is something In lalKir that Is en
nobling to our manhood. A man who Is out
or occupation somehow reels lowered In tits
own estimation as well as In that of others.
Thoro Is a moral weakness In Idleness, and n
cot tain moral strength In bolng engaged In
some legitimate business. What la the
reason el this? Labor la a IwncfU to man,
not only bocause it is the ordinary and legiti-
mate means et securing physical subsistence,
nor yet because It saves him from the temp-
tations and ovlls of Idleness, but bocause It
develops his moral nature. How Is this, you
ask ? Is thore any vlrtuo In labor apart
from the wages It secures? Wo answer, yes.
Tho wages earned is the smallest part of the
bonollt rosuttlng from labor.

Tho chief benefit consists In the enlarge-
ment el Iho moral nature, caused by the
good tlmt Inhor confers on olhcri. To do
something for the good or our follewmon, for
tlio community, for mankind, elovates and
onnohles a man. Holflshness is the bane of
our moral nature. To lie engaged In doing
something for the good of others counteracts
the principle of selUshnoas and promotes the
growth or charity, which ennobles all who
exorclsolt All legitimate labor does this. A
mechanic is dally engaged in producing
something that Is or use lor the public. It
may be articles or furniture, or clothing, or
implements or agriculture, or any or tlio
numoroua articles required for dally use in
society. I lo feels day by dsy that he is con-
tributing something that aids In kooplng so-
ciety going, that aids In promoting Its wol
faro, and there Is something noble, manly In
this.

Tho professional man Is engaged in the
satno way in laboring for the welfare of
others. Tho physician Is a public benotactor,
who labors day by day, and often by night,
too, to lesson the siitrerlngs of bis follewmon,

save and prolong life, and thus to promote
the welfare of society. Tho same Is true of
the other professions. From the highest
calling In life to the humblest pursuit of the
artisan or the day laborer, every man who
engages In honest toll may fool that ho Is a
publlo bonefactor.

It may be said that every man labors for
hire, and therefore labors lorhlmsolf and not
for others, or It ho labors for others It is only
that he mayeallt himself. Labor may, it

true, be turned In:.", this purely seiusli
character, but this is not nocesharily the case.
liven hoyoml what the ordinary,i'prer Is
conscious or, he has a reeling or iKS-SU- n
Ltd frll l.n. vAai.t.s ...I.A.I.n I. a l iu.I TVA- .- R

by" Iho.wu. .,.,, i.iu swi no uuiu8 passed hands ooco eouipotcnt
ciety. ir labors inoroly ror In a

is, Indoed, a slave, method in the

.,,,! ,in nr ihn proval In
for his laboring; I:... as a rule laboring men I

nave a aiiieront spirit irom tuis; uioy loot
that they are men, and that they are contrib-
uting

iho
to the welfare or tholr follewmon.

This is the reeling nil laborers Hhnuld have,
and this fooling swoetens toll. Tho man
who makes brooms glorifies his Makor just or

really as lie who tolls In the loarned pro-
fessions

and
or In the highest positions In the

Rtato. Tho old Scotch clergyman was right
when ho Raid to the young man who came to
ask his opinion as to ills studying for the
ministry. Altor examining him as to his
talents, and ascertaining that his occupation
was that or making brooms, ho said : "Young
man, you cm glorily your Maker hotter by
making brooms than by proachlng the gos-
pel." rthis low is lakon or labor it tends
toelovatonnr manhood, onlarges our spirit
or charity, and often rises tn true heroism.
What Is it that loads the physician to
his own lire In the midst el prevailing postl-lonc- o

In order to save the lives or others?
What is it that leads tlio captain to stand at
his IK) and sacrifice his own life to save the
lives of those In his vossel? N timorous in-

stances are occurring every day that
this noble spirit or solfsacrlllco, and thus
bring out the belter sldo or our humanity.

We in America should cultivate this
moral element that belongs to labor. In no
country on the globe is the laborer held in
such honor as In America. Let him see to It
that he maintains his noble character. It ho
turns his labor Into a more instrument or

and seeks meioly personal advan-
tage rrom it, without regard to his employer,
then indoed it loses lis nobility. Then sel-
fishness on one sldo begets solfishiiess on the
other, and it becomes a contest which can
gain the advantage Tho same may said
or the employer In relation to his employes.
Tho only euro lor this Is for each to realize
that the moral bonebt that results from labor
is worth more than that which is merely
phvslcal. Then the ompleyer and the o

will fool that they stand upon a level
ho far as manhood Is concerned, and that
both are laboring, though in dlfierent
sphores, lor the advancement of the welfare
of society.

ii v TivH.imu.
Ife dream that doslre or the distance above us
hhouldbe luttiued by fear et the shadow that

seem,
H we wake, to be nought, but to halo or to love

ns
if drc nn.

Night sinks on the soul, and tlio slurs as they
gleam

bpoakmenaco of mourning, with tongues tore- -

prov us
that we doomed or them bettor thin terror may

doom.

lint II hope may not lurn us. fear may not
move us.

Thought lightens the daikiioss wheielu the su-

preeo
l'uro presence or itoilh siuii us, and

prove us
II we dream.

-.- MuiiEimif.

A Terrible l'lre
arouses Ihc apprehensions et a wliolo city. And

ct the nlld havoo of disease startles no one.
Sad to relate, women sutler from year to year
w Ith chronic diseases and weaknesbOS peculiar
to their sex, knowing Hut they are glowing

orn Ith ev ery day, and still lake nnmcasnres
for their on n rollot. Dr. l'lorce's ' Favorlto
Prescription " Is the and
learned study et female complaints. It Is guar-
antied to cure, W,9Aw

BfXOJAZ XUTIVKH.

Do Not Sluve Illluillr.
(iociuofnlly In purchasing medicine .Many

advortlsed remedies can work great Injury aio
worse than nnno. Jturtlael. Illooit Jlilltrtmei
purely a vegulnblo pinparatlnn; the smallest
thlld take them. They kill disease and euro
the patient In a site and way. horsalo
by II. II. Cochran, diiigclst.ltf and I'M North
i;ueen street, Lancaster.

Depeuil tlpun II,
Mother Shlptnn's prophesies and l.nnisiina

elt i tluus are mu oiuun l hliigs. but 77iiiii' 7- -

In trie Oil can be depended upon ill ay a. It
cures aches and pilns of every deicrlntlon. For
sale by 11. II. Coihiau, diuggist, 117 and
North ijiieen street, Lancaster.

l'lrst-ral- e hvldeiue.
"DftiMi unable to attend buslnass. balnir sub.

It ct to serious disorder of the kldnoys. Alter a
long siege of sickness tried Jlurilock Illooil Jilt-ler- i

and was rellovedby lialf abotllo," Mr. 11

Turner, or Rochester, N. Y., takes the pains to
wilto. Kor sale by II. II. Cotbraii.diugglsl, s
and 103 .North (jiieeu stioot, Lancaster.

DiNDxuos: livkr Psllkts for sick hcadacho
orpld or, bllloiisuossnnd Indigestion . Small
and eoiy to swallow. Prlco.Sc.
Hy all druggists.

How Much Will Do It?
How much of rioiimj' Ktleclrlv Oil rcaulrcd

tocuro: Oniya very little. A few drop will
luronny kind ofan actio t and buta trtilomoro
is needed ter sprains and lamonesses. Itheitina-tlsml- s

not so leadlly ailectcdi an ounce and
souiotlmestwoounciitaro ieulrud. No moai-cln- e,

however, Is so sure to euro with the same
nuuilieror applications. Knrasloby If. H. Coch-
ran, druggist, U7 and 1W North tjueon street,
Laiicastur.

mu nvsi'Ki'slA and Liver Coinnlalnt. vou
have a printed guarantee on ovary bottle obi-loh- 'a

Vftallier, It nover falls to euro, for sale
by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street,

t

A Newspaper "Editor.
O. llolcnmb, et llloouivllle, Ohio, rise lo

explain t "Had that terrible disease catarrh, lor
twenty years i couldn't taste or smell, and hoar
tug was tailing. Tliomat' Kcleetrlo Oft cured
me. These are facts voluntarily given against a
former prejudice of patent medicine." For solo
by II. It. cochruu, druggltt, 137 and IS) North
gucon street, Lancaster,

Dou't Hurry, Ueotlernen,"
Bald a man on hi way lobo hanged, ''there'll
bono fun till 1 gut there." We say to the dys-
peptic, nervous, and dobllltated, don't hurry
thoughtlessly for soma remedy of doubtful

uncertain of relief, when you can get at
the druggists for one dollar Murd&tk Jllootl Hit'
Ieri almost sure to cure andcurtilii to benefit.
For sale by II. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1M
North street, Lancaster. f
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QUTIOUHA RKMnDlKcC ""
P

SKIN
11L00D

TORTUKGH
-A-N1-

HUMOltH.
II

'$
A

HUi1!l.l'IA.TIS.0JtnPl,,;B, Hchlr.it and linrrt. 'Y- - 3
8nn, nn V

r.,L'.ry",MJ'"J""r "". ir I'ltnpiy. inbnriT,.'.rd'i,rJ'I?f ,,,ou; "nrt. ConUMttousi
lined, oainnniinrnip, with Lnaa et Hair.Inrancv toolit age. are positively curortccRV,tiogratHklii Cure, ana CnTiinm,

rrom
'&tokl. -- Scl

nil oiqiilslto Hkln llramliner. Xtmnally, n4 KtCtJTIf UtsOLV RRT, UlO nW ItlOOlt flltinorrin. Slitomally. ", Jl
coMciiKti snitrs.

1 have been anilciod since lost Mureri withSkin dUenso the doctors oallcrt Kcxema. My.'".was covered wltli scaha anil antra, and Ik ;

lichtDg and Imrnlng were almost tinlHarallo.Seeing your Citicira ltsMsents so Mahlyrae.
onimomled, cenrlnded to Rlvo them atrial, nilsthe Udticrra and OmicrRA Sour externally, andUikolvrrt Inlenially, for ronr months. 1 call
iiiysell oiiro.1, tn gnillludo for which 1 makethis public ttateinnnt.

MKS, UI.AKA A. TtKEIUCK,
line a i) ItnooK, corn.

8CAT.P, ITAOM, KAIIS AND NECK.
I waj ntlllctrd with Errema on the Scalp, fac.Kara and Neck, which the dnigslal, where 1 sotyour remedies, prononnord one of the wontrases that had coinn under his notice. Haadvised tnototryyoitrOtmouiu ltiii,its, andalter o daya' inn my acalp and part or my tar"were entirely cured, nnd 1 hope In another wwikto have iny ears, neck, and the other part of my

rft,r."?d'o HKKMAN SLAUK.
K. 4tii SmRxr, Xkw York.

1TCI1INU DISEASES CUHKt)
CirriciiiiA atands nttho head of lis ola, rape-cMl- y

Is this the rise with the ttrrat-r- Belr.
Have had an UMUftltv irnml aaln inmniav
oh Ing tn the prevalence an aggravated dormid llch through mine localities In the country.
In which the CCTitcu. Krmrdies proved sattiUc.
ion--, n. iiiAnumu, urngHliI.

Uriortowx, Kv,

CUUKII IN KVEKYCA8B1
our 'Crtiorna Ukmkpiih on tsoll all other modi

rinos 1 keep for skin dlscasos. My oiif toutorsnna patients say they have cDoctcd n cure Inevery Instance, where other remedies have
Iallo.1. II. W. HKOCKWAV, M 1).

RASKLiK Falls, n.
CUTICUKA ltEJIKDIUS

Aro sold by all druggists. Trice: CCTtcriu, W
cents i Hksolvkrt. Ilea i 8ovr. S5 cents. I'orTRR
liRi o ahd UiixMioAi. Co , lloston. Bond for ' itow
vo unro sain uiaeaacs."
TC II TTTIKY the Complexion and Skill byOuAU using the CfTiccRA SoAr,

Constitutional Catarrh.
XnsluglodUoasohas entailed mora snlTorlng

or hastened the breaking up or the constitution
than Catarrh. Tho sen90 et smell, et taste, or
flight, or hearing, the human voice, the mind
onoormoro, and sometimes all, yield to its de-
structive influence. Tho poison It distributesthroughout the system attacks overy vital forcn
and breaks up tlio most robnat or constitution.Ignored, beciiiiso but Ilttlo understood, by most
phyalclans.lmpotcntlvaaaatled.by ijuacka and
charlatans, those suircrlng trom It hnvo Ilttlo
nope 10 no reuovenor it mis ainont tno grave.
It Is time, then, that the popular treat mont of

ntronllnrj rollot lu nil lican cof.w,nvlclnR. snur
fllnir ami obstructed hrenthlnir. nnu x?llrrc
moves the most opprenstv o symptoms, cloatilrg"

head, sweetening the breath, restoring the
senses of smell, taitoandheirtng, and noatrat-lMn- g

the constitutional tendency et the dUcnso
towaids thu lungs, liver and kidneys.

SAnrop.Ds ItAniOA i. Curk consists or onobntlln
the ltadlcal Cure, box Catarrhal Solvent

nn Improved Inhaler. Frlco, f 1 io.
roTTKR Dr.ua A Ciikm ical Co , ItosroN.

KIDNEY PAINS
And th it wear), lifeless nil gone sensation over
prcsont with those of Inllamed kidneys, weak
back and loins, aching hips and side , over,
worked and worn out by disease, dehtlltv or dis-
sipation, are relieved in one minute and BDoed-ll- y

cured by the CUTICUUA ANTl-1'AI-

I.ASTKlt, n now, original, elegant and lnlalll-bi- o

antidote to pain nnd Inflammation. At alt
druggists, S5c ; nvo ror il.oo ; or of Pmrsn Urbo
Co., JIostom. septl IraW.S&w

EXUAUSTKD VITALITY.

WW ATHTTrVn "VnTAT.TTV

l."?T'":,r Zr",",r.''",iVM disease remedies within.,.,., . iu. n.j- - is line atho wages, I andtf&JioWhy. Thonowandlilthortountrlod
sorvile spirit, lie and ho I adoiflJJ)ylr. Sanford prrpara-roel- s

degraded byliislabor. Hochalesundor llonorhtsluuioXrjR; haswon ihpliesrtyap-i- ,
i,nu..ik nnr. nAAUau I or
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THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, the groaV6dl621?a
wors: oi tno Rge on aiannooa, nervous ana ,"?
rhyslcal Debility, 1'iomature Decline, Krrorsof "

toutb, and the untold miseries consentient
theruon. sue pages 8 vo. IS prescriptions for all
aisoases. Cloth, fall gilt, only l.oo, by mall,
sealed. Illnstrnttve sample tree to all yonng: ana
mlddlo-age- d men ror the next 90 days. Address
Dlt W.lt. l'AUKKU, I ISulnnch Htiect, lScton,
Ilesi. iuyn-lyeod-

KAY'S BPKCIF10 MEDICINE.G
THE QUE AT KNQLISU KKMEDY.

An nnralllng euro ter Impotency, and all Dis-
eases that follow Loss or Moniory, Universal
Lassltudo, rain In tlio Hack. Dimness or Vision,
Premature- Old Ago, and many other diseases
that lead to Insanity or Consumption and a
Premature Grave.

Swirnll partlcularsln our pamphlet which we
desire to send tree by mail tooveryono. irllaSpoclno llodlclne la sold by all druggists at It
per package, or six packages for 13, or will be
sent free by mall on the receipt of the money,
by addressing the agent.

11. II. COCIIHAN, Druggist, SoleAgont,
Nos. 137 and. 13D North Queen Street, Lancaster,

ra.
On account or counterroits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper: the only genulno.
luiuui iiuvauvu,!

apia-lydA- Buffalo, N.Y.

QOKN KEMOVEF,

YICTORU CORN REMOTER.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
sort, without pain. Sold by Uee. W. Hull, Chas.
A. tocher, John It KaafTman, Dr. Win. Worm-
ier. And. Q. iirrovi Chas. J. Bhnlmyer, and at

decia-ly- No. toi west Orange SU

riATAKRH. AY-KKVER.

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Gives Uellel at Once and Cures.

COLD IN HEAD, CATABIHI, HAY rEYXB
U03K-COL- DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Not a Llijuld, Snuff or Powder. Free from Iu
Ii4n. Ilv.ma u.tii flllnnalvn fldntSl- -

A particle is applied to each nostril and !
agreeable to use. Price DO cents at druggist
by mat!, registered, tt) cts. Circular sent free.

ELY lmoTllKlia, Druggists, Owego, N.Y. -

JulriBlyeodaUvw

riORE GUARANTEED.

RUPTURE.
Cnro guaranteed by DR. J, 11. MAYEB.

Xoso at once t no operation or delay from Dnjw
ness ; tested by hnndredsof euros. Main omoa,
831 AUCll ST., PlllbA. Bond for Ctrenlar.

--SUUK VOH THH DEAF.
J Pock's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear

Drums norrecUy restore hoarlng undt jierronn "T--i

Uiownrkol the natural drum, lnvlslhlo, comi,)!.
lOrulUlU tt.unuwn.ya lit nni,iwit. All conversa-- i V
.A.. a vn whi.tu.rtt hmird iilatlnetlv. HenA av""'ir"4."".".". "".....7.7-..-. !! ,
lor niusiraiea uook wiiu nwinimmiarai.'
Address or call on r. I1IBCOX, Ullrodway,(.
J. 'nh tvJi.nilntl tliUnnTinr."0" v lunolWyeodljw

COAlm v syfcr;
B. U. MARTIN,

WBOLbOAMI iD RRTi.II. VUX

All Kinds of Lumber mad
NO. 4 NOTtt WUr M'

Streets, above uswon. mmm".
rjAOMQARDNERS A JEVJrKKIaW

COAL DEALE1
OHicni! No. in Nortk Quae SintaVMiilaWM

T"&

f.

North Prince jilUJii'
Yards NorUt Prince itrset, near bMMMv

Ttantt
l.ANOABTKU.l'A. .(.

pKMOVAU
QM. V. D. UUUU

ST-

r

i
V - 1

mi tti,

has removoa ht Coal 0C4i to Ka l IJOIWI -
OOEKN 8TUEKT (Brttumer'R Newasf4vj
where orders will bv roouvM tot -

v ,

Lumber nd Coal,:
xnLHlUin MTAIt. . ";

ms-tr- a

EAST KMD YARD. -- A

.-i-

O.J.SWAJtJ.w. u1
GOAL. - KOfDLINOWC

Oflee l Ho. to OM! 99PAViaMJNMSl wttk
MU-lTafr.s-
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(64 street.


